Abstract

The parotid gland with two ducts is a rare anomaly and very few cases have been reported in the literature. The present study was conducted in the postgraduate Department of Anatomy at Government Medical College Srinagar to study the variations in the pattern and number of ducts of parotid gland during routine dissection for academic purposes between 2001-2004. Both parotid glands of 36 Indian cadavers were dissected out for routine anatomic teaching and simultaneously recording observations. In this study we also included 10 formalin preserved specimens of parotid gland. It was observed that in one of the cadavers two ducts emerged from the anterior border of right parotid gland. These ducts D1 (superior) and D2 (inferior) joined after crossing the anterior border of the masseter muscle and formed a common duct (D3) in the form of letter ‘Y’, which pierced the buccal pad of fat, buccopharyngeal fascia, buccinator muscle and mucous membrane before opening inside the vestibule of mouth. This anomalous duct pattern though rare is of great academic and clinical significance in Otorhinolaryngology, Maxillofacial and Plastic surgery, where it may explain the occurrence of post traumatic/iatrogenic parotid fistulas and need for preoperative sialography during surgical procedures of this region.
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the lower border of tragus to the point between the ala of the nose and the red margin of the lip. The resistant cases of chronic recurrent parotitis are treated by injecting antibiotics through the oral aperture of the duct.

Parotid sialography is a radiological procedure for visualizing parotid duct and its branching pattern. It is indicated in cases where obstruction or narrowing of the main parotid duct or of its intraglandular ramifications are suspected. The contrast medium is injected by a small cannula into the oral opening (papilla) of this duct and a radiograph is taken. The parotid gland is ectodermal in origin. It arises from buccal ectoderm as an outgrowth, which gives rise to the parotid duct and the gland. The site of origin of the outgrowth is retained as the oral orifice of the duct. The sialographic (lateral sialogram) studies of parotid duct show that it is formed near the centre of the posterior border of mandibular ramus by the union of two or three ducts which ascend and descend respectively at right angles to the main duct [1]. As the main duct crosses over the masseter, it receives from above five or six ductules from the accessory parotid gland which when present lie between the duct below and the zygomatic arch above. As it curves round the anterior border of the masseter muscle it is often compressed and its shadow is attenuated. The parotid duct develops as consequence of epithelial–mesenchymal interactions between the ectodermal epithelial lining of the oral cavity and the adjacent neural crest derived mesenchyme. An elongated furrow running dorsally from the angle of mouth between the mandibular and maxillary prominences appears at stage 15 (8mm) which is subsequently converted into a tube which persists as parotid duct. The secretory part of the parotid gland is derived from epithelial cells sprouting from the terminal ramifications of the parotid duct within the substance of gland.

2. Materials and methods

This present study was carried out in the Postgraduate department of Anatomy at Government Medical College Srinagar, Kashmir, J&K, India by dissecting 36 formalin preserved cadavers (33 males and 3 females) over a period of 14 years (2001-2014) for routine teaching purposes and recording observations. Ten dissected specimens of the parotid gland were analyzed and added to this study. Dissection was meticulously carried out strictly following instructions given in the Cunningham’s manual of practical Anatomy. Observations regarding the anatomical pattern of the parotid duct were recorded. Vernier Caliper and thread was used to measure the dimensions of these ducts. The length of D1 (Superior duct) and D2 (inferior duct) were taken from anterior border of parotid gland till they united and formed a common duct (D3). The length of D3 was taken from its beginning to its termination. The transverse diameter (outer wall to outer wall thickness) of D1 and D2 was taken 5mm distal to the posterior border of masseter and that of D3 was taken 5mm from its anterior border. The parotid gland was also dissected out to see the ramification pattern of D1 and D2 within the gland. Appropriate photographs were taken and labeled as shown in fig. [1] and fig. [2].

3. Results

During routine dissection of 36 cadavers (n:72 parotid glands) between 2001-2014 and analysis of ten specimens of head and neck, we observed that in one middle aged cadaver, two parotid ducts emerged from the anterior border of the right parotid gland 6 mm apart. These two ducts, the superior (D1) and the inferior (D2) united with each other near the anterior border of masseter and formed a common duct (D3). This pattern resembled the English letter ‘Y’ as shown in fig. [1] and we designated it as ‘Y’ pattern of the parotid duct and the two small limbs (D1) and (D2) as “too’s” ducts after the Sir name of our first author. The common duct (D3), so formed pierced buccal pad of fat, buccopharyngeal fascia, and buccinators muscle to enter into the vestibule of mouth. The length of D1, D2 and D3 was 21 mm, 23 mm and 44 mm respectively. The outer wall to wall diameter of D1, D2 and D3 was 3mm, 3mm and 4mm respectively. We traced D1 and D2 proximally even within the substance of parotid gland for 10mm and found that the distance between these two ducts at this site was 9mm. The length (5cm) and anatomical course of the parotid duct on the left side of this cadaver was normal as shown in fig, [2].

4. Discussion

There are very few reports in the literature about the variations in the length, course, ramification pattern and modes of termination of the parotid ducts [1-8]. These variations though rare, are likely to encounter during surgical procedures on parotid gland, dissection and at autopsy. A thorough anatomical knowledge of these variations is very useful for Plastic and Maxillofacial surgeons, Otorhinologists and Radiologists. A sound knowledge of these rare anatomical variations besides helping us in solving many clinical problems like formation of iatrogenic parotid fistulas may also help us in their effective surgical management. Only a few earlier workers have reported about the anatomical variations of parotid ducts. Aktan et al. [9] found a double parotid duct on the right side of a cadaver. The two ducts united and formed a single duct proximal to buccinators. They considered these ducts as extension of the collecting ducts which should have normally united inside the substance of parotid gland and emerged as a single duct. Similar right sided ductal pattern was observed by Fernandes et al. [10] but he failed to trace the origins of these ducts within the parotid gland. According to Bailey the incidence of double parotid duct is 7% in general population [11]. Rajesh B
Astik (2011) [12] reported a case of bilateral double parotid duct in a 50-year old male cadaver. On both sides these ducts united near the anterior border of the masseter muscle and formed a single duct which opened into the vestibule of mouth.

In our series we found that on the right side of a middle aged cadaver two parotid ducts (D1 and D2) emerged from the anterior border of the parotid gland 6mm apart. These ducts united near the anterior border of masseter muscle and formed a common duct 44 mm long. On tracing D1 and D2 inside the parotid gland we observed that the distance between these ducts increased from 6mm near anterior border to 9 mm, about 1cm proximal to anterior border and these ducts (D1 and D2) in reality continued proximally inside the parotid gland. Our observations are similar to those made by earlier workers [8], [9], [10] but they failed to trace these ducts (D1and D2) inside the gland. The anatomical pattern of the parotid duct reported by us was similar to that reported by Astik in 2011 but in his study he reports it to be present bilaterally in contrast to our unilateral observations. Our observations are also discordant to those made by Baily who reports the incidence of double parotid duct on a higher side [12].

5. Summary and conclusion

The anomalies of the parotid duct though very rare have definite embryological basis. The variations in the length and the pattern of this duct are not reported in the literature [1-7]. The main parotid duct is formed within the substance of parotid gland by union of two or more ducts. The parotid duct makes its exit from the middle of its anterior border. The intraparotid ducts may fail to join within the substance of parotid gland and leave through the anterior border as two separate ducts, which may join at a variable distance from the anterior border of the parotid gland to form a common duct in the form of letter ‘Y’. This pattern of the parotid duct does not find its mention in the available literature. The anatomical relations of the ‘Y’ shaped duct with the branches of facial nerve and transverse facial artery are also variable. Thus a sound knowledge of these anomalies is essential for prevention and surgical management of injuries and their sequelae like parotid fistula formation and facial nerve palsy. The variations in the anatomical pattern of the parotid duct also justify need for preoperative sialography in patients who undergo surgery in parotid and maxillofacial region.
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**Fig. 1:** ‘Y’ Shaped right parotid duct . Two ducts, superior (D1) and Inferior (D2) emanating from the anterior border of the right Parotid Gland. These ducts join to form a Common duct (D3) near the anterior border of masoseter muscle. The common duct then Pierces buccal Pad of fat, buccopharyngeal fascia and buccinators muscle to open in the vestibule of mouth opposite the crown of Second maxillary molar tooth.
Fig. 2: Normal **Left Parotid duct** of the same Cadaver emerging from the anterior border of parotid gland.
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